( S w l , , . ' ; 1 I W M 1 catfcd the Needle f and *n Ea" an<^ n $ f f ? l §e particular laclimtiQO of either one end feemiQg in feme* pieces, quite to conquer; in others, that more general Polarity they both acquire, by being either ypward or downward. Yet this (eems only to i^e found in final!Stems of Iron ^ the feeing either i^|waiki or ^downward always prevailing in pieces of greater 'Sim;As to the Opinion of the Magnetic*iPhilofbphers, that nothing gives dr receives a MagnetifnV but \A/hat is in it folfi duly Magnetick, as is only Iron ; as to-the laft part, that is, only Iron receivinga Magnetlfmj f have nothing certain to lay, hint for, giving the fame fup* pole it very queftiohable, o f near kin to it, as we fuppofe the^-Lc^dftone it felf tb be) can btftow or impflrt fitch Virtue; *ffhee not only I have laid before, the quenching* in Water Witt do it, hut the heating alfo -of an Iroh by violerA^ M otion; Will do the fame i as by^quick^nd hard Ii|ing, which i^the very fame thing as brisk drilling in thelron f and^ there* fore may fee faid to proceed from the Fite Which Is Steel or Iro n ;1 But to few " it t a n g frbm tte meter Motiojn [or: heat,which is nothing elfe bat the Motion continued). ThisExperiment m f fuffice, if it facceed feernd to do to me, -I took my Knifed Which had been formerly to u c fe t(iq u a rte ro f a Y e a r# more before^ add profiting it to the-Needle, it drew t+te North Pole,* w hkh'iiapp£ned//right for my purpofe. ; I whetted it briskly on a dry-dirty Iffiirefliold, and being thin, it be came very-hot ^ towards fhe Point; the Edge being whet away to a Wire, they term it, 1 ftrucklhe very top, and back towards the top] againft the Ground, as I had I I I P dong th ffid t^to de0roy;ana ru.^jpffi if U au'd,# all its for^ef Polarity which Was Southward ;s then offering it ag^n to *«L Needle, it drew South end, Vnd was q$ite changed. To confirm uthe thing,^ f toueht ttlie lames Kni^ again witfrt he North Pole ot my Loadfton^, and it drew yigoroufly the North-End o'f th*e-Needtev.;r. I whet it again urongty in the lame manner,and it changed again. IThis I repeated five or fjx times, and it ftill changed by whetting, efpecially on the fides towards the top of the finite, the very. top and backj which cou'd not be whet to fo great an Heat, retaining ftiij fome affe&ipn for that Pole the Loadftone had enclin'd them to. This LtryM with a Knife of a thicker Blade ? but I could not with my Hand whet it to that Heat as to have the J^m eJEff^ wrought ppon, as on my own , * though I ufed fuch force as at laft to break it in two, l borrowed thgp an oth^r thinner; but,pretently had the fame Misfortune, t intend therefore to try it at a Qqtler's Wheel, laid with Emery and O yl; and likewifeorj a Grindftpne, both wet and dry; and I rather dioofe the Grind ft one, becaufe the other Wheel may be fuppofed to have much Iron wdrninto it from the many Knives thaf have been ground on it, and fo the Effe<$ if produced f will prove no chore than that of filing with, or drilling in.r!roft. And, the; wet Grjhdftone, though i t want Heat to give a new Polarity, yet probably Ft may wear off thole parts of the Iron in which the old did inhere, ' and fo render it fimple again. ;j j
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